Pearl Harbor Visitor Center

Student Group Programs

USS Arizona Memorial Tickets - Student groups qualify for free
USS Arizona Memorial movie/boat tickets up to 12 months in advance. Please contact
the National Park Service at valr_education@nps.gov

Listed are the Pearl Harbor student group programs available until 12/31/16:
National Park Service’s official USS Arizona
Memorial Narrated Tour - Students qualify for a 50%

Discount - Regularly priced at $7.50, Student price just
$3.75. Tour escorts are no longer allowed to give narration or
interpretation at the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center. Thus for a more
meaningful Pearl Harbor experience, we encourage all students
to take the National Park Services’ official USS Arizona Memorial
Narrated Tour.

Narrated Tour

This award winning audio tour is like having your own Park Ranger
narrating for your group members through the Visitor Center’s two
world class museums, on the USS Arizona Memorial for the Pearl
Harbor Survivor segments and along the shoreline for the
memorable “Path of Attack” Tour. The USS Arizona Memorial
Narrated Tour is available in English, German, French, Spanish,
Japanese, Mandarin and Korean. This incredible self-guided
2 hour tour even automatically translates the main 23 minute
documentary movie into the student‘s language. (This audio tour is
perfectly planned and does not add any additional charter time on
your students group’s visit to the USS Arizona Memorial).

Student groups can prearrange to receive a Pearl Harbor welcome bag upon
arrival of the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center. Call about special student rates for these
products. For security precautions, bags & purses are not allowed in the Pearl Harbor
Visitor Center. One of our most popular programs is our welcome tote bags that can be arranged when your group members arrives at the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center. Our welcome
tote bags retail for just $4.95 each.
Student groups have an option to include other items in this Pearl Harbor tote bag such
as; a Pearl Harbor Historic Sites mug, a collectible Dec 7th newspaper, our exclusive Pearl
Harbor books, DVD and/or USS Arizona Cap. (Books and DVDs are available in English,
Japanese and Mandarin).

US Military ID - Dog Tags - Student groups qualify for a 50% discount - Personalized Dog Tags, with
silencer and chains are now available for groups coming to Pearl Harbor. Student retail prices range from $3.25
to $5.75 and make a great souvenir for your group’s visit to the USS Arizona Memorial.
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US Personalized USS Arizona ID Dog Tag short chain and silencer, retail $6.50, student rate just $3.25 each
US Personalized USS Arizona ID Dog Tag long chain and silencer, retail $7.50, student rate just $3.75 each
Two Dog Tags with short and long chains, retail $11.50, student rate just $5.75

Donations - Donations are welcomed but not required. If your student group

wants to make a donation, please address
the check to:

Pacific Historic Parks
94 -187 Ka Uka Blvd
Waipahu, Hawaii 96797

Please specify if your group wants to donate the money to the Pearl Harbor
Education Fund or to the restoration of the USS Arizona Memorial. Checks can
be left at the Pacific Historic Parks donation desk or with a staff member at the
USS Arizona Memorial retail store.

Shopping - If time permits, please allow 10 -15 minutes for your students
to shop at the USS Arizona Memorial retail store, conveniently located at the
entrance of the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center. Students qualify for a free Pearl
Harbor Mug (a $6 value) with any purchase of $25 or more. To receive this free
gift offer for your student group, simply ask the USS Arizona Memorial Narrated
Tour staff for these free mug coupons.
(Prices are subject to change without notice.)

